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The large plate glass which has
been broken at the Hotel Clarke was

nt9PP hv Omaha Plate Glass
company last Monday morning, thru
Mr. Li. K. Upton.
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morning at the office of Attor-ino- v

c T. Hravpa. havinsr a civil suit
on a note held by a Union man
against a man living near Nehawka.

Ellis LaRue and wife were guests
; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

g m 1 Tropst last Monday evening where
I A I I a" enjoyed the occasion very much,
Uwl i ID Will 3 the finl supper served by
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Mrs. Props t.
V. II. Porter has been hobbling

around with the aid of a pair of
crutches as since the accident in
which he sustained a very severe
cut on of his feet, splitting one
of the great toes. Will seems to be
taking It very philosophically, but
that does not spell anything. The is
giving him much pain Just the same.

Roy and Ray Becker shipped a
very nice load of fat cattle to the
live stock market at Kansas City on
last Monday morning and which
were accompanied by A. L. Becker,
who went to see the cattle sold. As
Mr. "Becker is a good judge of stock
and having been in the cattle busi-
ness for some time past, he will see
that they are sold right.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L.. Elliott were
in Plattsmouth last Monday where
they went to make final proof on
their application for citizenship.
Mra. Elliott was successful, while,
on account of an error on one of the
affidavits and the absence of one of
his witnesses, Rev. EIliotfTwas com-
pelled to allow his final proof to go
over until the May term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were attending
the Merchants' week in Omaha last
week where they enjoyed the occa-
sion very much and also received
many ideas for the betterment of
their business lines. While they
were away, Mr. J. D. Cross and wife
were looking after the store which
insured its best attention to the beet
service of the public.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor, so the
word comes from the hospital where
he is receiving treatment and conva-
lescing since his operation there, is
reported as getting along nicely and
it is hoped he will be able to be home
aerain in the course of about two
weeks, so advises the physicians
having charge of his case. This will
be good news to the many friends of
this very popular man.

John Farris, John Hobscheidt,
Phillip Keil, Yeager Smith and a
number of other people from the vi
cinity of Murray were in attendance
at tne saie wnicn was neia Dy t;. r.
Leach on last Monday. Mr. Leach
has been very careful in the selec

fey
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Is what you will have if you build a Brooder House
to start them in.

You will save almost enough extra chicks the first
year to pay for your house. It will also greatly reduce
the work of taking care of them and you have less risk
from varments.

er.

the

one

If you haven't the ready cash, build now and pay

We appreciate your patronage.

UNION

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.

EXTRA FINE

NEBRASKA

Vaich, Clock and Jewelry Repairing!

We are Heavy on Mail Order Work.

SEND THEM IN!

FRED J. PETERSON
P. O. BOX 15

Next Door to Pot Office, . Weeping Water, Neb.

tion of good stock and other goods
for his sales and with an excellent
auctioneer in Rex Young has a good
sale when the advertised date comes
around. .

Rebecca Craig of Portland, Ore
gon, arrived in Union last week and
visited for a time with her brother,
Wm.' Craig, of Union, they having
not seen each other for the past 22
years.- - Miss Craig, after a visit of a
few day3. went to Lincoln to visit
other relatives and will also go to
Chicago where she has a son and
will remain there until late this fall
when she will stop here again for a
short visit when on her way back to
the coast again.

for Hatching
Rose Comb R. I. Red eggs for

hatching, 60 cents per setting, $3.50
per hundred.
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Eggs

L. R. UPTON.

Good Hedge Posts
I have 500, a good car load, of

good hedge posts for sale.
IIARVE MILLER,

ml9-3t- U Union, Nebr.

All Doing Better Now.
The family ot Mr. and Mrs. John

Armstrong, which has been so rery
sick for some time, and of which
hope had almost vanished for the
recovery of some of them are at thi3
time all doing very nicely and so
roue ft so that the nurse which had
been kept since they were so very
bad, was allowed to depart the first
of this week. The friends of this fam-
ily are surely rejoicing1 over the fav-
orable turn affairs and rejoice that
the little ones are getting better.

Uncle Wm. Clarence Very Sick.
Uncle William Clarence, who is

past his 88th birthday, and who has
been quite 111 for some time past, is
reported as being very serious at this
time and with little hope of his re-
covery. His two daughters were
called home, one Mrs. B. B. Everett
of near Nebraska City.

Some Fishermen, Sure Thing.

Barrister C. L. Graves, the profes
sor and superintendent of the Union
school, Marshall and Boyd, have been
talking fishing for some time and
watching the weather every day. All
have concluded to go and catch the
first fish. Accordingly they were to
try out the proposition each separatt-l- y

last Thursday. The barrister slip
ped away in the afternoon while the
sun shone nicely and he was patient,
he fished all afternoon and caught
nothing. Professor Marshall, could
not find, any wormes and the super-
intendent, Mr. Boyd, forgot all about
the fishing when the time came. Now
the quiry is, who Is the best fish
erman?

s Enjoy Birthday Reception.

Master Paul Davi3, whose birth-
day anniversary fell on March elev-
enth, and his sister's whose falls on
the tenth, shared their birthday cele-
bration with their grandmother, Mrs.
Mary E. Davis, and with a number of
little friends, all enjoyed the occca-sio- n

very mueh, with the birthday
cakes and merry company. Grand-
mother Davis and the little folks
had a most delightful afternoon.

Hears of Sister's Death in South.
The Rev. C. L. Elliott, pastor of

the Methodist church in Union, re-
ceived word of the passing of his
sister, Mrs. R. C. Elliott, at her home
at San Diego, Texas. Mrs. Elliott
has been in poor health for some tinv
and the end was not unexpected.
Rev. Elliott and the family visited
with the sister in the south last
year and enjoyed the time there very
much. Rev. Elliott has the sympathy
of a large circle of friends here in
his looss of the sister.

Hatching Eggs For Sale
Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs for

hatching, $3.00 a hundred. Culled
and accredited flock.

MRS. IVAN BALFOUR.
Union, Neb.

GAVE WRONG MEDICINE
TO FAMOUS WAR HERO

Los Angeles, March 17. Coroner
Frank Nance announced here to-

night, following an autopsy on the
body of Saf Dreben, known in two
hemispheres as a soldier of fortune,
that the picturesque fighting man
came to his death Sunday as a result
of medicine "erroneously administer-
ed" at the office of Dr. Walter V.
Brem. An inquest will be held to-

morrow.
According to Nance, a nurse at the

physician's office, became confused
regarding the medicine which was to
be administered to- Dreben. Bottles
of considerable similarity together
in the cabinet, was accepted by the
coroner's office as being the reason
for the confusion.

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte . eggs for hatch-
ing, Plattsmouth phone 3005. Mrs.
George Privett, Cedar Creek, Neb.
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FOR SALE

Pure bred White Plymouth Rock
eggs for hatching. $4.00 per hun-
dred. Call phone 3713, Plattsmouth.
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Walter Street, who is manager for
the S. & H. trading stamp company
for the states of Washington, Ore-
gon and Idaho, and who has been
here for a few days visiting with his
mother, Mrs. M. A. Street, departed
yesterday afternoon for New York
for a ten-day- s' conference at the
company headquarters before return-
ing to the Pacific coast. . . -

MASONS HOLD

VERY FINE SES-

SION LAST NITE

Impressive Work hi Master Mason
Degree Given Fine Supper

Served to Members.

From Tuesday's Dallv
Last evening, Plattsmouth lodge

No. 6, A. F. & A. M., held a very
splendid session at their rooms in the
Masonic temple that was very large-
ly attended by the membership.

There was work in the Master Ma-
son degree conferred on four candi-
dates at the meeting and the work
opened at 3 o'clock with the initia-
tion ceremonies that, were continued
until late in the evening.

At 6 o'clock the members of the
lodge enjoyed a very fine supper ar-
ranged by the committee in charge
of this feature of the evening and
which was enjoyed by all of the
membership.

The Masonic quartet, composed of
Harley and Clifford Cecil, John Fra-d- y

and Frank A. Cloidt, also gave
several numbers both at the supper
and in the" initiatory work.

The members of the lodge enjoyed
an excellent address by Judge James
T. Begley and responses from the
newly made Masons during the
course of the evening.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF
ROBERT B. WINDHAM

Whereas, One of the inexorable
laws of life has been invoked by the
Supremo Judge of the Universe, and
in the exercise of the Divine Will,
judgment has been passed upon the
life and deeds of a fellow member of
our profession, and Robert B. Wind-
ham has passed out of time into
eternity, and

Whereas, Looking out from the
profound sorrow, which the depar
ture of this noble man left swelling
our hearts, wo deem it proper and
right that he should not go unher
alded to the grave.

Therefore, be it resolved by the
members of the bar of Cass and Otoe
counties, in unity assembled, that
t?hi3 hour be set aside to pay proper
respect and tribute to the memory of
Robert B. Windham.

Your committee finds with perfect
unanimity that the life of Robert B.
Windham was an exemplary life;
that it was an honor to have hi3
name enrolled and preserved in the
archives of thsi court, as one of our
number; that his name stands out
prominently in the history of our
community and state for the past
third of a century or more; that
wherever that name is written it car
ries respect and high esteem; It
stands for the highest possible at
tainments of ideal citizenship, for
trutn and right, honor and high en
deavor. His life in our community
has been an open book, whose pages
have been inscribed under the pres
sure of sore trials, desperate strug- -
gls, oppositions many; as well as in
the light of sympathetic friendship,
hearty and the cheer of
loved ones; and in this book one
must search in vain for blot or blur.
He loved his friends and they loved
him. Much of his life energy was--

devoted to lifting the moral stand-
ard of our community and state to a
higher plane; he wrought intelli
gently, diligently and persistently
for the "home which he loved, for
the community which he served, for
the state and his country to which
he was ever loyal, and for his God
in whom he believed and whom he
devoutly worshipped.

Be it further resolved. That in the
life of Robert B. Windham we find
much that is noble, much that is he--
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when yon use

BERTSCHY BY-PAS-S

HENS THAT LAY
; are Hens that Pay

Single Comb Rhode
Island Red Hatching
Eggs

$5 per 100

MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE

Plattsmouth Phone 2221

MYNAED, NEBR.
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Picture Framing
and Furniture

Repairing

John P. Sattler
Funsra! Dtreotor

Office, 460 ,
' Res., 19
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For Spring.
Ensemble Suits are
very new. We of-
fer them to you for
dress, everyday and
sports wear.

method.

j
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THURSDAY,

va-

riety

signed
Spring

Style that gives distinction and individuality!
discriminating will find styles to suit her individual taste

Spring collection. Although the straight line silhouette predominates
on forms. Colors and fabrics are greatly diversified, trimming

effects varied that you can choose whatever gives you distinc-
tion and individuality.

Quality that gives service
To insure you well furnished you garments
labeled Woolrex. is maker's guarantee of fine fabric, fine
tailoring and finishing and satisfactory service.

Phoenix Hosiery

The Ladies

roic and much that Is highly worthy
emulation.

; it further resolved. That these
resolutions, by order of this court,

spread upon the records of the
court for preservation; that a copy

be given to the public press,
and a copy furnished to
the family of the deceased.

Respectfully submitted,
- . C. A.

A. Ia TIDD,
W. A. ROBERTSON.

White Pekin Drakes
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H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Eyes
Tested arid Glasses Fitted.

Office hours. 8i30 to 11:30;
l$Sf0 to 6?36. and
after hours by appointment.

PHONES
Office. 208 Res, 208-2- R

by the wet
an bore

finish, not

531 Main Street

sale. A.

Also

Cylinder
Regrinding
Regrinding
duces accurate

f

thereof

process pro-wi- th

mirror
obtainable by any other

$2.00 to $4.00
New rings, new pistons, or

are a waste of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Complete motor overhauling; Jobs
guaranteed for one year. Estimates
by mail or personal interview only.

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB,

WHEN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- 6 Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Tog
The that Sells Wooltex
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STUMP

I am prepared to do stump pull-
ing. Oscar Gapen, Jr., phone 3503,
Plattsmouth. rall-2wks-d&- w

19, 192$
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needs.
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To feel strong, have good appetit
and digestion, sleep soundly and er
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitter;
the family system tonic. Price, 1.25
- Journal Want Ads pay. Try thenf

ffolTCHESS

lO a'Butionr 122 a Rip'

HOW MUCH ARE
TROUSERS

WORTH?

Munsingwear

YOU must have good style, good material and
workmanship or else trousers are expen-

sive at any price.
For true value, you can't beat Dutchess Trousers.'

And hen; is why: For years the manufac-
turers of these trousers have made nothing else.

Because this famous firm has always kept abreast
of the style and taken scrupulous care even to the
smallest detail, their business has grown very large.

This gives them the chance to buy good materials
in quantities at lowest prices. You get the benefit.
The prices are right; moderate ini the first place and
lowest cf all in the end because of their long wear.

Remember, every pair of Dutchess Trousers
must wear because every pair is backed by the writ-
ten warranty of "10c a Button; Si.00 a Rip.'

All types of Dutchess Trousers for all purposes.
Come in and take your pick.

C. E. Wescott'o Sons
ON THE CORNER"

MARCH

fabrics

all

service

FULLING
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A Small Farm for Sale

le. a'30 a"e farT' offering at a reasonable
lire. Well lmnrnvpn. mnrfprn Knm .1 ir v. : just me piace tordairy, hog ranch or chicken farm. Great variety fruit. !! Ji

rienty barn room, chicken houses. Steamgive immediate possession.
I . r f f

arg busiess in small town,surrounded excellentby farming community. Oppor-tunity to get post office" which is located in the store,paying $60.00 per month. V

See M. S. BRIGGS
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